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Try These Decorative Card Tricks
( 'HKWC.O More ihun 3.5 

million ( ’hr i s tm.^  curds flooded 
I ' . S: .  post  of f ices  last  year .  
I’hotif.li young by his torians '  
i a i u i . i n s  the first cards were 
"min i  in London in 1843 and 
ut not ;;o on .-.ale here  un t i l  
s ' , r i t n s i m a s  c a r d s  have 

: > o uuie a c h e r i s h e d  ho l i d ay  
rail it ion.

l h.' a \e r age  lamily sent 88 
a r d s  last  y e a r . ' a  f i gu re  t hat 
non Id h r  ma t  d i e d  or sur- 
sioM'd tlu> year,  according to a 
at loic.vide A m e r i c a n  ( I reel  - 

'igs Corporat ion survey con- 
' acted ii\ Market  Facts,  Inc.

I’lie .>uivey pointed out that  
olid.iv i ards are sent by more 
f a n  iio per cent of America ' s  
mi die.- They are prized as a 
lean.'  ot keeping in touch with 
ru nds and relatives.  And de- 
pt t e  r ap i d ly  c h a n g i n g  life 
t i de s ,  e i gh t  of eve ry  ten 
hi ist mas cards are t rad it ional 

r iel igious in t heme or design.
More than  80 per  cent of the 

e. 'ple surveyed said they per- 
niallv signed and atldressed 

tie11 cards and found the task 
1 1oy able.
Since o is e s t imated that  To 

ci cent ot all cards are saved 
1 r ii ' p i ns ,  decorat ion or lists, 
esiguei-'  tor Amer i can Gree t 

ings have created several easy- 
to-do card displays including a 
wreath and table sk irt. Each 
requires just a few inexpensive 
m aterials and adds a festive ' 
"designer’s touch” to any home 
during the holiday

Wreath of Cards
Out of heavy cardboard, cut 

circle to approxim ate size of 
wreath you desire; Staple or 
glue streamers of velvet ribbon 
together on one edge of circle to 
form trim . Four inches from 
edge of circle opposite your 
trim , punch two holes six 
inches apart. Thread picture 
wire through holes to form 
hanger. Test to see if wreath is 
balanced and hangs properly.
If not, change position of holes 
and wire before cards are ap
plied.

Beginning at outside edge, 
glue or staple cards onto card-1 
board form. Stagger and over-’

lap cards to form interesting 
designs. Make a s ta r or sun 
burst from gold foil gift paper 
and place in center of wreath 
when it is completely filled 
with cards.

Table Cloth
Select solid color felt, satin 

or cotton that blends with your

room decor; cut to make table 
skirt that drops to floor. For 
round table pattern, meusure 
from table center to floor for 
circle radius. To get skirt pat
tern for square or rectangular 
table, measure length and 
width including drop to floor 
on both sides.

Using clear vinyl fabric, cut 
over-skirt on same pattern. 
Paste or glue colorful gift wrap 
ribbon around edge of vinyl 
skirt for a decorator touch. Es
tablish center on vinyl skirt 
and begin gluing cards on; 
front of card should be placed 
directly on vinyl. Create a pat
tern that is suitable to shape of 
your table. The vinyl will pro
tect both your cards and your 
fabric cloth.

THECAROL
Originally in German, the 

words of perhaps the most well 
known of Christm as carols, 
‘‘Silent Night, Holy N ight” 
were written in 1818 by a pas
ter in Oberndorf, Austria by 
the name of Joseph Mohr. The 
tune was composed by Franz 
Gruber, a school teacher and 
organist.
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PHILCOM ATIC18:,, 
Portable Color TV

with deluxe Rollabout Stand
Easy pushbutton sat-and-forget tuning and automatic 
circuits that provida a clear, fine-tunad picture, auto
matically • Phiico* DynaColor "85" chaasie -  45% 
solid state tor peak performance, dependability ■ 
Phiico* 10/15 color picture tube • Lighted VHF/UHF 
channel indicators • Telescopic dipole VHF, loop UHF 
antennas

only *359”

H ilfiomatic Set-and-Forget
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'.'cce' C 4550BWH Polo White

PHILCO*18L_ 
Portable Color TV

Phiico -OyhaColor ” 85’' chassis -  85% solid state 
for peak performance, dependability • Solid state 
Cosmetic Color Circuitry * Patented automatic 
Chroma control • Phiico 10/15 color picture tube • 
Memory-Matic VHF preset fine tuning • Telescopic 
dipole VHF. loop UHF antennas

Only *329”

Built Better! Warranted Better! '

Satisfaction Guaranteed! 

and

Price To Meet Our Competition!

New 100% Solid State 
Phiico Color TV Console
PHILCOMATICHT COLOR TV 

with “built-better” features
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Holiday Jam Cake Comes From Kentucky
By CECILY BROWNSTONE 
Associated PresifFood Editor

We’ve come upon a good 
many recipes for Jam Cake, re
vered in the South, but never

before have we found a recipe 
quite like this one. It uses both 
blackberry jarp and cherry pre
serves and adds raisins ahd cit
ron. As a result, th is cake is

. Is.\S'.'.'.'A

OLD KENTUCKY JAM CAKE—It’s great for holiday time 
because it has some of the qualities of fruit cake.

perfect for holiday time be
cause it has some of the quali
ties of fruit cake.

This recipe is adapted from 
one in a delightful cookbook 
called “Carolina Cuisine” that 
was compiled and edited by 
The Junior Assembly of Ander
son, South Carolina. A note 
that follows the “Carolina Cui
sine” recipe goes like this: 

“Mrs. Elizabeth Robinson 
Armstrong (Mrs, W. C.) se
cured this recipe through the 
‘Swap Column’ of The Wo
man’s Magazine in 1877. She 
exchanged a prized bean seed 
wanted by the Kentucky lady 
for the famous cake recipe. 
Mrs. Armstrong’s daughters 
and granddaughters stin  use 
this recipe.”

After tasting the cake we can 
understand why the recipe has 
held, up all these years. We 
think you’ll enjoy it as much as 
our tasters did.
OLD KENTUCKY JAM 
CAKE
1/2 cup butter 
i  cup sugar 
3 eggs
1 cup seedless blackberry jam 
1/2 cup cherry preserves
2 cups flour, stir to aerate be
fore measuring
11/2 teaspoons cinnamon 
1/4 teaspoon cloves
1 teaspoon baking soda 
1/4 cup buttermilk
11/2 cups raisins
3/4 cup chopped candied citron
2 tablespoons brandy 
Chocolate Frosting, recipe fol
lows

In a large mixing bowl cream 
butter and sugar; beat in eggs; 
beat in blackberry jam and 
cherry preserves.

On wax paper thoroughly 
s tir  together the flour, cin
namon and cloves.

Stir baking soda into butter
milk.

Add flour mixture and but
term ilk m ixture to jam mix
ture; beat slowly until flour is 
mixed in. S tir in raisins and 
citron.

Turn into 2 greased and wax- 
paper lined 9-inch round cake 
pans. Bake in a preheated 325- 
degree oven until top of cake is 
dry and firm —1 hour and 10 
minutes.

Cool in pans on wire racks 
for 15 m inutes. Turn out of 
pans onto wire racks and cool 
completely.

Sprinkle 1 tablespoon 
brandy t ver each layer. Fill 
and frost with Chocolate Frost
ing. When frosting is set, wrap 
cake in foil or place in an air
tight container and store in re
frigerator.- To serve, cut cake 
into th in  slices. Cake keeps 
well in refrigerator.
CHOCOLATE FROSTING 
1/3 cup butter 
1/3 cup cocoa
2 cups sifted confectioner’s 
sugar
1/4 cup boiling water

In a 1-quart saucepan over 
low heat melt butter. Remove 
from heat, add cocoa and mix 
well. Add sugar and water. 
Beat with a spoon or a wire 
whisk until well blended. 
Frosting should be thin enough 
to pour from pan but thick 
enough to spread. If too thin let 
stand until it thickens—about 
5 minutes. If too thick, add a 
teaspoon of boiling water.

Of Folk And Things Christmasey
CHRISTMAS, the day when 

Christians celebrate the birth 
of Jesus Christ although none 
claims positively to know ex
actly when that day was, is a 
word that comes from the early 
English phrase Christes Masse 
meaning Christ’s Mass.

SANTA CLAUS, that jolly, 
rotund fellow, may well be the 
forerunner among the make- 
believe gift bringers. However, 
there are many children in the 
world who think their Yule 
gifts come from the Christ 
Child, the wise men or St. Ni
cholas.

ST. NICHOLAS was indeed... 
ar real live'and much-loved-per3* 
son. He was an early Christian 
Bishop who lived in the fourth 
century in the province of
Lycia in Asia Minor. It is re
corded that he was a generous 
and kind man with a large love 
for children.

CHRISTMAS TREE origin 
is difficult to trace. Since some 
primitive European tribes wor
shipped trees, it is understand
able that trees would be en
compassed in the celebration of 
Christmas when they became 
Christians.

Evergreens have been as
sociated with Christmas fes
tivities since the eighth centu
ry when St. Boniface com
pleted the Christianization of 
Germany.

The custom of decorating 
Christmas trees most probably 
originated with the Germans. 
Martin Luther, in Germany in 
the early 1500’s, is said to have 
lighted and trimmed for his 

TSinily the lirst Christmas tree 
as it is decorated today.

THE STAR and why it is 
used as a symbolic decoration 
at Christmas seem s obvious. 
One need only refer to Matth
ew 2:1-2 in the Bible which 
says; “Behold, there came wise

men from the East to Jerusa
lem, Saying. Where is he that 
is born King of the Jews? for we 
have seen his star in the East, 
and are come to worship him.”

MISTLETOE which cus
tomarily is hung from the en
trance way as an excuse for 
kissing guests are according to 
Greek mythology a charm 
against evil. The Romans con
sidered it a symbol of hope and 
peace. It has been said that in 
Rome when enemies met under 
the mistletoe, they laid down 
their arms, kissed each other
and declared a truce—at least 
until the next day.

YULE LOG. The custom of 
burning the yule log, according 
to The World Book En
cyclopedia, “ came from the 
Norse and Anglo-Saxons. They 
burned a huge oak log once a 
year to honor Thor, the god of 
thunder. After the Norse be
came Christians, they made 
the yule log an important part

of their Christmas ceremonies. 
The Scandinavians adopted 
the word yule to mean Christ
mas. The yule log became im
portant in England. The En
glish considered it good luck to 
keep an unburned part of the 
log to light the next year’s yule 
log.”

POINSETTIA used exten
sively to decorate the Christ
mas scene is native to the west
ern hemisphere. It is named for 
Dr. Joel Robert Poinsett of 
South Carolina, who dis
covered the flower in Mexico 
when he was the American 
envoy there from 1825 to 1829. 
The Mexicans call the plant 
the Flower of the Holy Night.

NATIVITY' SCENES and 
CAROL SINGING generally 
are associated with St. Francis 
of Assisi. When he created the 
first nativity scene in Greccio, 
Italy in 1224, he led the people 
in songs of praise to the Christ 
Child.

includes large Dumper 
with full tilting action, a 
precision operating 
Mixer with hi-tmpact 
drum that rotates and 
tilts for pouring, and an 
articulated Scooper.
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tip speed control 
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switch. Push 
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ejector.
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ejector. Built-in mixing guide. 
Clear glass bowl. Mixer ‘ re

moves from stand for portable use.
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